
Butter Zorn,.
'The American Express Company have is,

-seed proposals of immense importance .to
the farmers of this State, Western Pent:ll7l-
-Ohio, Michigan Indiana, Illinois, and
Wisconsin,_ It is' to establish & butter ex-

cres. • receiving parcels of 100 lbs. or more
t

fresh tient the churns. ana transporting , it to i
this citi; by their fast line, which comes from

remote -parts Of this State in one day, in the
same car in which the agent rides, _end ofourse.not'ShutUp and 'heated as it- is in

'frsight care, and will come on an average, in
'onethird of the time.. The charge- of trans
portation hastieen greatlyreduced from the
tariff of the o(her freight, with the view of
worktn'g up a very large business, jusuasthe
whole express business has been worked up
fro m a very small beginning afew years ago,
tisl,now it occupies uniuense War,.ehouses,tuid

'has its agents all over the country. • .
The express freight will generally be abolt

• double the ordinary slow line charges, tint
the butter will liveby the expreas
w„gm, without any charge for cartage, and
it is the opinion of butter dealers that the .
prt•ee will•abrays range enough higher to pay

- the extra freight, and generally give the fir-
-vet' a handsome profit, and save.him the tie-
.sctssity of keeping his butter until it. accunt-

- elitesa -snick large enough •to ship, or 'of
p•elling it to the local .atcrekeeper or speeu-

' later. .It,willalso iSave the necestitv of far
tars clubbing, as they do now, to hire a aep
rite car to carry nothing-but butter, and a
me to go with it to,keep it ventilat ed. and
sec:that it is notput -in a car impregnated
;-ith villainous smells, whiCh batter has anaturdltendency to absot b, and by Which
many a!leg of goodbutter has been spoiled:

AnoMer advantage farFers• will have
frotu the ,butter express is t e safety of mon-
ey transmitted for proceeds ;of gales, as weunderstand the Company will pay the com-
mission nrserehants' accounts of sales, with-
out charge or risk to the-farmer at- theAsta-
-69 where he ships his butter. A few neigh-
bnrs„far ir.shmee, near Watertown, N.. 1.,
on unite and churn enough in the inornin_
to make 100 pounds and ship it at night,an,
it Win be delivered to their commission trier:
chant before night the next day.. He may
fell it the same evening and hand in the ac-
count. of sales and poutids at the express of-

.fire in time for.it ta go. back' the folloWing
morning, so that if- the butter -Was chimed

'Monday morning, shipped Monday_nigh:t, de-
livered and sold Tuesday, and returns: sent

'hack on' Wednesday, the Owner cold chit
IA get his money Thursday . morning, ricsa,
if the butter sold for 25 cents per pound,
commis.sion, $1.'25 ; freight, 25 cents ; post-
age, to ;- percentage, 0 ; risk, 0 ; total, $2,20,
freight and.tomupon 100 ,pbunds of
hitt*, anct-the balance- in his pocket three
days after eliirnipg it-more than 300 miles
from. market. -

The -advantage of 'this new project will be
einost as great to the city as, it Will be to
the country.; for we shalt be more likely to
get our butter in an eatable, condition.—.N
E-Tribune.—
-Aprxwrzsme.--TOne our exchanges Is

down on soliciting advertisements.. Ile says
it lessens the dignity of the craft—that ithevalue of the press to the people as an agency
.k giving-publicity to their wants, their pro-
fessions and their ,cares, should be • appreci-
ated without solicitation:

Those experienced in the busmes.s:will
nit the truth ofothis. Solieitation leads.men-
to suppose that tha. advertiser is' really a

patron%—paying for service not rendered,
or value not r6ceived—induces many to re=
gird a printer: as .a sort of mendicant, for
whom the least crust or Old . bonethe last
ragged, shabby. shinplaster—ts good enough
pas;; and -whom, of all Others,it

debtorshouldeleavelast to settle with-7
slier the barber,' the waiter, and. the boot-
black. • . .

OLD.GARREIR:—"There is no " institution"
CPO,' us Omit More needs to be investigated
than old garrets: The records of the town
of Westfield during the Revolutionary War,
supposed to-be ?recoverably lost, were latc-.
iy found- in a garret •in that town.Every
yesr or two we hear of valuable documents
thus "accidentally" rescued from dust -and
destruction. Suppose the Commonwealth
should establish a Cotrituission pu Garrets.
There is no telling what treasures might. be
unearthed.—Ch. Watch andRef.

Rev. Dr. Sprague h Altitiny, commenced
las historical career,ritiow so hotipiably distin
Fished, by -rummaging old garrets, where
he" found much of -therrnaterial for his im-
mense collections of autographs and pant--
phlefs.--.2%-ew York Ihdependent.
gThere are eleien newspapers ihsouri advocating the cuss of negro emanci-

iatiou. •

:TrThere. are 700 cells in the Ohio peal-
enti3ry, arki . G99 convicts.

' Jury List—.Atisust Tenn, HOS.
GRAND JURORS.

Auburn—Abram Carter. •
• Apokeon—AsaltelGraves.. ' -

,Bridgewater--Orison Foster. : . "

C:fiord=-~Yiilum Skamscon.
Diutick—F. A. latumr.
form Lake—Etisha Griffis, jr.
Great Bend--Charles Chamberlin, .Noble ThorituNJ. B. Hamlin. _
Harmony—George Dyer.
Jackmn.r -Orrin Matteson.'
Liberty—'llenselair Northrup.

.‘Lathrop—Darid Wfimarth.
Mititileteirn—E.G.Ball,Geo. Minkler, Tbes:Colfxd.

• Nett Milford--John Boyle, SamuelR. Bell.
Push—Reny J. Hal •
Susquehanna—L. S.'F*ge, Win. Hunt.
Thomson—Um-Cs Foster, Ambrose Lamb. Charles

Wrighter.
' TRAVERSE, JURORS..

-
• rim wing...,

Auburn-4. J.Lecey;.J4n.G. Sterling.
Brooklyn—Obadiah Bailey. -
rizeonut—Edward Kenhey. -:-

,
.

...Clifford-,Adam Irene, -I. D. Sittrur...
Frattklin--'Stillritan Faller.

.. -Fortg, Lake—J P.llandin. • •

Gl,soußeuben Tuttle. ' . .

Ha:ford-0- P. Jackson. George Leach.
Ilamony—Willard Austin.
Benielt.—G. W. Barnes, Horace Lines. ? -.

Jessup—John Bedell. .....

Jackson-z-kita Corse. '2- - f
Liberty-rDardel D. Brown. s

Lenox.-.Abrabans Churchill, Levi Felton._,-....xontr o,,,e-4tenj. Cockayoe, C. S. Foster, Raeaciss
,earle, E. B. Mooney. ' . • ' •

_Middletown—S. B. Darrow.
New Milford—F. W. Boyle, Horace' Little, L. B.

Mitchell.. , . .
J-Oakland—Bradley Beebe, Morgan Shutta. -

Rush—Horace Carter.
Fpringrille:—Benj. F.Makeelee, ?borate Nicholson.

- Silver Lake—Beni. Britten, Daniel Ferow.
Susquehauut,—Hear Day.. ,
Thomson—StephenGilatt- - ;'..

•stook) watt.
i .

Ararat—W. W. Stearns. •i •
Apolacon--Charke Powers. ',. : .

- Auburn--J4. Cogswell, B. S. Da • HenryRoss.lb- Bridgewater—A. Patrick, Nelson
‘

• ,C. Sprout
Brooklet—J. L Adams, C. D. Perkins, •

Clifford—Pulaski Chamberlin, Wm. Leek, Thee.
.N:Doud, Seward E. Miller.

CboconutLjohn Stanley. • ' '
I.tmork—F. H. Holfwter, ilenklicKeeby. . .
-Forest Lake—R. L. Gordon. - -

Franklin—Daniel North.. .--
\

'

'

Greatliend—G. 'B. Trowbridge. - ' '
lierrick--Sanford Burns./lemony—Thomas,T. Munson. • .
Jackson—D. A. Benson, H. 9,Case, IL IL,Wells.
Jesinip—L L. Camp, B. Griffis. - -
Lends—Jonathan Hartley,des Titne,Hiram *bite.•

Montrose—l. N.'Bullard.Neir MilfordJohn Hayden. • - '
..qier Lake—Williern Davis.SPrin gyille—aehr7..L.Kerr, Ira Scott .Thomon—GeOrge Stepson ' .

A CARD.
2o nuR•publiesoia ofSusquehanna Connty.—By

consiiiting and advising" With many ofmy Mends, I
hare time to the conclusion to taw myself a a eau-didate for the:office ofRepresenbitive, subject to the
.deitition of-theRepublican Convention when it shall
conieneto put in nominationsuitable candidatestofill
the various gates, and to be supported at the Oct°.
bee election. 'I may be allowed to say a few words
in justification of the course I pursue in thusoffering
my natato the pubic. I have long since deemidit
to be perfectly proper,(as is customary in Bonie.
calitieA) when one desires an office, to come out in an
oPen, frank, and manly way, and say so.

Again, it will be recollected by- many, that fiveyears since, When the Free Soil party was in its in-
fancr,l consented to be a candidate foe the office I:now ask, without the least prosPectofbeing elected,;although my, temperance principles in addition to
Free Soil, enabled me to obtain quite a handsome
Ivote ; some throe or for hundred, I believe, ahead of
thi ticket. I have thought since that time, that,'should theway be open, I ehould like to come once
more before the public as a candidate. I was then,
apt now, andexpect ever to be, opposed to oppres-
sion of every kind, and go in for equal rights, as re-gariti all business and occupations, not calculated toinfringe upon the rights, or corrupt the morals, of
anv partof community. Pure Religion, which is lore
.to-God and man, should govern us whereeveri dutycalls ult. I prefer the course I have thus taken, tothe
reire.puffing process frequently practised,- as it willgive &Iran Opportunity after seeing this, who are un-
acquainted with me, of making inquiry of those whoare, (which I hope they will improve,) Concerning
mv character. and abilities. I submit the matter tothe peopleedecision, through their delegates.

,
JOHN F. DEANS. .

Bridgewater, Aug. 5, 1858. -

Giovellfeeting.—The teirersaliets will hold
a inciting in the grove near Mr,CATLIN PIERCES,
is FIRE, Biadford County, the FOURTH SUNDAY
in AUGUST, (22d,) 1858.

N.oirday, •11.mg 16,158.
.

n 77 •
11 U • • •

Are hereby notified to meetat theirEngine,llouse, on
Monday, Aug. 16th,of o'clock, p. in.

Afullattendance is requested.
• J. RILEY, Foreman.

`,S. M. WILSON; Seert:ary. 11110,
otiee.—The Susquehanna County Agricultu-

ral Society will meet at the Court House, Tuesday
evening, August 19, 1838.

,
Y. L. CATLIN', See.

-MONTROSE PRICES CURRENT.
cOItRiCTICD WZZILLT rOR THIR7PC111 ..1C411.

Wheat 714 bushel., e. • Itlioo,a $1,12}
Ryebuehel 621 et-q•
Corn, "fl bushel, ....70 R 75 cts.
Buckwheat, 11 bushel; 371 @ 40. cts.

, .
.Oats, 'il bushel . 871 ets.

Beans, white, eiljoust's], 'OlO 04 1,25
Potatocsal bushel, ... 75 cts.
.Wheat,flonCit bbl. 1ki,50 ® *6,50
Rye flour, 11 hundred 2,00 ® 2,50
Corn Meal, ',') -hundred,. 1,75 ® 2,00
Pork, 'fl lb '

- 10 ®, 12 cts.
Lard, 1.1 16 " 121eta.
Butter; 11T6.16® 18 et".•

Eggs, 11doz., 10 cts.

3omeilliqg Lebo ih toqfrooe.
BLAOKSMiTICIN

Aso

CARRIAGE-MAKING
By STEAM! •

re-IP,,W over dttteirL_nArw Tf2l° ngPonbiTr uigpike
Street, near L. Searia's hotel, are manufacturing and
wilt keep on hand,

Carriages,Wagons, Cut.
ters, Sleighs, &c.

They have provided themselves wiilt a Steil
Engine and all the necessary machinery and eon
Tertiencrs for doity , work with dispatch ; and Hein
both practical mechanics of long experience_and em
ploying none but ,

GOOD WORKMEN,
shey are prepared. to do all kinds 61 work in the

Bldeksmithing and Car-
riage Making Line,
- in their usual prompt and

Workmanlike Manner,
and by being at all times on handready and willing
to answerany order forwork, and by using

Good _Materials,
and by MCIPERiTE CUARGES,. hope to receive a
larggs public.pationage.

We would tender our thanks to ouroldcustomers,
and invite all in want of work to give as a call and
see for themselves,

Montrose, August I1,1858:—ly

Borough Ordinance.
Po&hilted by Augeority of Town Council._

Bit ordained by the Burgess and ToWn -Council
of the Borough of Montrose, and it is hereby

ordained by the authority of the Penle—..
That all ordinances, heretofore ordained, by the

Burgess and Town Council of the-Borough of Mont-
rose, authorizing the;„ptaking of aide-walks in said
'Borough, at the total or partial expense of said Bor-
ough, be and the same are hereby repealed, and that
hereafter the expense, partial or total, of making
cdth side-walks; shall in no case be paid by Judd Bor-

. ough, unless said side-walks shall in each instance
have been-constructed by the special authority of the
Town Council, and under the direction of the Street
Commisiionets.

Provided, that this ordinance shall not apply to
eases where side-walks are already completed, or are
now in progress of construction.A. LATHROP, President.

C. W. Mari, Clerk. •
' Montrose; August 11, 1858.—Sw

HARFORV
SELECT SCHOOL.

Wise Mary Miller, Principal:
rirtlie second year of thieSebool will commence (in

the Hall formerly occupied by the Sons ofTem-
.

peranle,) on the '
First day of September.

,InFtruction given in Common ,English Branches.
Academical Studies—Algebra. Geometry. Physi•

ology, Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, and
Chemistry. '

. The FreneALangnage. Braving and Painting.
Harjord, August 11, 1868.

--• AN ACROSTIC.
me, NT OFFICE to wand and 81717.R E,

HILADSTRONG HAIM OR. coma. and lee me. come ha; u4IL
ALL Spardsb urnireie, (tem the gmoultt.) rAR,,

REST In my Eoczn, wberepain 1411notDnerceß►
!ACMES • nanit,t7r.and lave tti tieFARE,
r.VCR it'XBLE • Starikr torrisiritremerofli.up„.

Shop No. S, Basement of geartelt Hotel, on Truntake Street.
Rosman. AugustR. IHS;rtt

BUFORD UNIVERSITY.
THE Terms in this Institution, the next year, will

weekts each. The first term to commence
on Wednesday, August 13th ; the second on the
first Wednesday in December ; and thethird follows
the second without any elation, and closes the first

• .week in June.'' •

ZIPE!I6I:11,
TUITION:—Common Brunches, per tenn,....114,50.

!'. Physiology, Natl.Philosophy, &c., 6,00.
" Languages and Mathematics,. • .. 7;00:

, Room Rent, . 2,00.
Each room is furnished with a bedstead and table.
Expenses of,Recitation Rooms, 59.Vocsk.Musie, adapted to Common Schools,... 25.

„. Musicon Piano with its use, A 0,00.
The regular lectures willbe given through the year.
One half ofthe bills paid in advance, and the re-

mainder at the end of the term.
, 71,e regular recitations in each week will tom-

Mance on Monday noon, and close on Saturday noon,
,thakStudents may have no cause kr trawling upon
the Sabbath. -

irivford, July 28. 1858.-9 w
.1004,111E0r/THY.111 L BM:MEM Homeopathic Remedial!, for
IJ, sale by '

• 1 ABEL TERRELL.
Madras; August, 4, 1838.

WOOL CARDING- ..

trim subscriber ie carrying on the aboveWinne
J. as mug - 1. G.REIMO.II*.

Brooklyn, Jane A, 16143.-11 -

LOOK HERE : _
i ,ZCOBS offerc to the public, at prices that

• cannot fail to suit, a large and superior assort-
ment of ;

GROCERIES, ~.•

At the old and well-knOwn establishment formerly oc-
cupied by 0. 31. Cranei

.S RS,. TEA S,L'OFFEE, SPICE, FLOUR
(by the sador barrel',) FISH, and allar

usually found in first class Groceries.,
I ,Flonr by the -wholesale and retail.
As 1. mean to merit,ll hope to receive, a liberal

share Of public patronage. Z. COBB.
Montrose, Aug. 4; 1,858.—1 f
WHAT IS WEALTH WITHOUT-HEALTH.

TO THEIArrLicrED.
A 11LE591.17; AND NO MISTAKE; IS

Dr. Iswaynes
,

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
It stands unedttalleti as a remedy fist the Throat Chestand Longs.
It Is unqsestintutblythe, /realest Cough and Consumptive Rvute.

dy Inthe Wuriel
I, lseasea totrltich It I*adapted, and to which 'the trot a,teddsh.

Incresults have been oldairted from the use. sir,—('ollol%
Ilrouclatl,A.thma, ('othrh. 1:1, .4 spit-

ting. Weak V01.... l'sins to the soh, or,
Constitution.(front the at.uSe of t7ulttntel :tint other P.111.1.
tati.oa nr Disease of I hr Heart. Tickling Ireltatft.n. or Inflatuatini...f
lb. Throat..&e. Its tintrititort properties a.lll -arch and purifyf or
14.04.and rapport the strength shell theappetite has failed.

We only 114.(1NE-TlitAl,,Reader''
1 givc.bealth and Ovalthe frame, and bloom toty I.lll.lthca,

I .Cure of Asthma,i.Bloocly Epectoration, &C.
Asontaa Gall 33COW-4 not only hike plewtre, but deem It h

duty I owe tosuffering humanitytostate what .Dr.:sway-tie, Com-
pound Syrupof Wild I 'hens" ha. done for me. I v., taken witha
violent cough, bloody caper -anon, great difficulty of breathing...
that I had to get outof my .e.I and nit up all night. I proellrrli the
above valuabk. medicine of liar:nail Titus. Demalem, who t-an also
•testlfy that ithas made a ti.rfert cure. 'JOHN P. GAGE.

tknsalern, Bucks C0... I ~ Mantr.lth, 1t.57. ,
•Swaype's Viriniteme,

A sure WORM RILLER4and excellent tonic—good for delis.de fir
sickly childrro—pleneant to the tasty. .

Etwarates Sarsaparilla and Tar Pith,
Sligar Coatai—warranted o contain no C.:Ott:UO-3 wild and genii..
purgattve. unsurpassed by ae.v sledleme for removing the Rite.
cleansing the stomach. andcffectuallypurifying the blood. The...
Pillsneitherripe, or produce II:WIC,

Shaine'} Bowel Cordial,,
A pleasant and oire remedy. for Asiatic Cholera, Cholera Nfortms,
Diarrhoea, Dysenierv, eh. ent Int:intim, SummerComplaint. Pain.
Inthe Stomachand.clowell., Vomiting. Sinkers,. of the :stomach,St.
AVarrantril to cur,' 71 Tin ply_oniy.la cent a.
lirEs,rw f..mily shoula have s bottle.in the 'anise, In crow of

sudden attackin ihe ulgitti It relieves all pain.
Ssvayne's Bitter Catholicon,

,

Av. ry tainablt Ritter.. lay be taken with a degree of certainty,
never vet etperieneed ler 3 Medicine of thiteCharacter. for I 'enurtipa-
Tien. Flatulence, Nansoi. 11can Burn.Acidity of the Stomach, Cold
feet. Debillt y caused by Mk. Infirmityof Age.Preedrstion ofstrength
frun any came. DePrew4 l.ll of spirits. Dyspepsia, or liidiges.tiou in
all its forms, . Dyspeities: . .

,

Ma la,
/„.,

There Is no treatment ever been tried. that is vs", efts tool in
ring Indigestion In all i ,ionscuas . lilt..SWAINF's HITTERr AT3IOI.IC(PN.- Itha :Is new Ilfe and Invigorates the .y.tero,

the pate and detleatte will gain strength and a good nowltte by using
thesr.truly valualde Batten. Prier only 5nrents.

We offer no oral-en:altrtrinn to performwort, of magic: hilt
each general disease of th human system wtpresent an appropriate.
and, if ..elloonsblx used. we believe an unfailing reinedy for thedb ,-
order to Which It li specific. Sotilby

ABEL FrRREI.L.f.iF.TIIERIDGE. Montrose, and by Dealers
everywhere throughout the County and State.

Prepared only ire Dr. J. swny.hNE SON. No. i+, North 7th
Street, Philadelphia. r . aug.4;l:Ze,-Iy- ---

.—J
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4 - THE GREATESTC.,
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AC 45:
kall ;',,pcc 0 • • 'l‘ DISCOVERY= es?

ero -

La) = .
"X WI lOF THE AGE.1-.
Arr.. }M.'s-NEL/T. of Roxbury. has discovered ti one of :our.Isl. common pasture erao n remedy that cures ,EVERY 7KIND OF HUMOR, .- •

! Irtoll

The worst&rofela dimnto acommonPimple.
Re haw tried 1110 over eleven hundred ewer. and' never faded ex-

cept to two cases. I 114li ;thunder humor.l Ile ha. now to Idsp.a.,:
Mon over one landfill artifitztes of Its value, dl within twenty
tulles of Boston. iTko bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.

Otle to three bottles w llcurethe worm kind ,d,l'lntpleson the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the matym of Mks.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the mouth ,

or staunch. -

Three tog: ebottlesafe warranted tocure.the worst kind of Ery•
sipelna.

One totwo tattles Or• warranted tocure all humor inthe,Eyea.
Two lattles are wart-toted to cureruuaug of the carp and blob.)).

es among the hair.
Four toAlzbottles are warranted toner corrupt and runningulcers
One battle seill'eure Scaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles are lemmata to cure the worst klud of ring-

WorM.
Two or three bottles 'Warranted tocure the mod desperatecase

of thetunisitstasThree or four bottl are warranted tocure milt-Rheum.nee toeight buttlesjwill cure the word ease of :scrofula.
A. benefit toalways .Mtherieneed Iltum the fled tadtle,and azperfetttocurtwarranted nM. the above,quantlty Is Latta.

ROXIII:RY.-MASS.felAll SLumw..—Th reputation of the Medinsi Ithrosts7. incur-
ing MIkind a-humors is so well itualaslad by the unanimous 'tare
ofall who have evertl it. that I need not say anything on the
subject. a. the mart a fulOwlets::: rod the most careful Drug-
gists to the country unaultioas tn Ito Pr.1...

- In presenting the It Meal Discovery to your nottee.-I do It witha
Rill know,iedge of its until, pox et. in rellmirof 01. and coring
most of those dlamae. to which you are unfortunately so liable.—
That most escruelatlng-disease tom affectionate mother,
.

. 111TRITIto
Ci SORE MOUTH,

I.cured as If by aml e ; your own temper restored to Itonow.
rat nweetnesa. and }u r babe from short mid fretful naps tocalm road
s,weetalumhers. mid he 4elled dilmos ery become. a fountain of
blessing to your Las ndand howdah!.

In the twee ad stages of
CANKER

It extends to the ato • -causing

DyIIiPIIPSIA,
Which is nothingbut ciaskeronthe stomach ;then to thehstmdinet' mot

KIDNEYS,
cresnult a stoking. ge feeling. and an Indifferenceeven to the cues
of yourfamily. , Your staunch la

RAW - AND INFLAME'D,
your food distresseson. and you cm ouly take certain kinds and
even of tort you. my em does nut get balf the nourialunent It con-
tains as the merhuou4 bold of the canker eats it up t then rout
ownplezion haws its do om and beoonlet .allow orgreeniali, and Your
hest day broom. F taut of nourishment your system bermes
loose and the dhoti . Tourbody become relaxed. Theo follow a
tralnofdiseases whi••the Medical-Discovery Is peculiarlyadapted to

CURE;
Palpitation 4 the beset, pain in the. aide. weaknees of the sp ilt,! and
mall of the hack. pain011ie hip joint when you retire. irregularity
of the bowels, andthat meat excruciating of diseases, thealso,

'PILES. '.

' NW Manithouragi daof poor womenare suffering from •this dia.
l ease and joiningaway a miserable life. and their next door neighbor
does not know the' use. j,wirdi to Impress on yotarmind Unit good

' old proverb," An ounce of poeventirn Metter thana pound of cure."
In the MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhariboth the' vendee sod the cure, With this Meat andgooa quality, that I will never underany clrcumatancosolo youany
1:0117. Noebandelof diet ever necs,wary—eat thebeet you Cul get,
and enotah of it.

DIRMIONS'PPM tn.—Adult.%onetablespoonfulper day—
Childrenover ten Om. dessert sPoonful—Chtldren from fee to
eight years. to I. As no directions tante-applicable to all
constitutions. WA t, tooperate on thebowels twice a day.,

! To ' WY. "
' DONALD KENNEDY.

rate , 11.0operbytie..

2!
Ferrale triABEL TURRZLI.. Mmerese,

.7. T. RLISLE t CO., Cercet Beadliud h. B. WEST, SUoque-
UaCDepot.. Jul y 1a5.47
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1 CACCOU,DE9NBI. 1)t 4exi;At ma? ,S, WARIUNTEO isT I
Isi 'J. C. EDWAADS, I
• • ! 17 1/IFoRD S'i''..
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tit" Also agent for the sale Id MELODEONS, of
any desired style -or quality, from t45 'to #3OO. Pur-
chasers can not de bctterthen to call.

Martord Pa., July 21 1858.-31 n
The Artist's Rhymes '

About Hard Times,
-

- And Lack' of Dimes:
THE times are hard, extremely hard;.

There's no Mistake about it;
Tis. hard to get a little cash—

Harder to ao without it.
All elastics feel the want of funds,

The farmer, lawyer, merchant,
Butwho, wore than the "Picture man"- •

Can show a case quite urgent.
_

He never yet has learned to live .
On "false impressions" merely,'

And pictures " onlyin your eye"
Till up the purse—severely.

Please thee, remember Phcenix Block, •
• Two flights of stairs ascend, ski', •

And for acopy of yourselves
.A little moneyspend; sirs:

And if you haven't that to'spare—
Not even a Spanish quartei—

I'll take your grain, your butter, cheese,
. And tither kinds of barter.

Don't wait until another day, •
If you du you may regret it; .

Somewhere, I've heard somebody say
There's danger lurking in delay. •
This hintlou nay as well obey:7-
Pethaps in some unlooked-for way
A likeness of, your face will pay,

So-haste to Deans and get it.
W. B. DEANS,

Over the Store ofBunten :Dead, d. Cu.
Montrose, July 21, 198.

SIIEILIVV'S SALES.-
.13Y , virtue 'of sundry writs issued b,y the to*titectuinich Pleas of SUsenchannncomity nil to
Inc (Bread I will etpliae iti.salb lAy.Ru lie endue;
at theCourt'llouse in MontrOSO, MtSat ayt O 14thia
of _August, 1858; et one o'clock, p.m., t d folltivihni4
described pieces or parcels of land, to wit : ~

ALSO—AB that certain piece .00. parcel ofiland•situate, lying, and being in the 'township of Brook-
lyn, county and state]aforesaid,bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to nit: on the north by land of Asa
Crandall; on the east by lands t:tf'Wm. and Edson
Crandall; on the south by lands of Jonathan Squires'Iand Wm. Crandall, and on the west by land ofacresdinand Whipple ; containing about eighty acres
with the appurtenances, 1 house, 1 barn, 1 orchard,
and about 40 acres improved. [Taken in execntiou
at the snit of Thomas Underhill vs. C. N."Gritßs.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel .of land
situate, lying, and being in the township. of Great
Bend, county andstate aforesaid, bounded and de:-scribed as follows, to wit: beginning at the corner of
a lot of land'conttneted to James Worden in the
line or land formerly contracted to Thos. Dickson ;
thence by the same north 55' cast 119 perches, to acorner ; . thence south 35° east 170 perches by land
sold to Washington Hawkins and others, to a black
oak ; thence south 55° west 99 'perches and a halt to
the' said James Warden's -corner; thence along said •
Worder's line north 35' west 170 perches to the
place of beginning ; containing 105 acres, (excepting
and reserving therefrom 174acres on the north part
of the same deeded by Wm. Skinner and wife to
'Enoch Hawkins, dated June 14,A. D.. 1851 ;) being
the same parcel of land deeded by OM)Carmalt and
wife to said Win. Skinner, recorded in Deed Booki;;To. 22, pagd 37, the 7th day of November, 1853,
andthe same day deeded by Wm. Skinner and wife-
to Lewis C. Jameson ; together with the- appurten•
ances,l framed house, I barn; I orchard, and about
SO acres improved. _ [Taken in execution at the snits
of Win. Skinner assigned to C. S. Bennett and of Je. Fish vs. L. C. Jarnesonl -

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and ling in the township of Great
Bend, county and state aforesaid, bounded ,and de-
scribed as follows, towit: on the north by land of
Artemas-Hall; on the east by the Susquehanna riv-
er ; on the south by land of Elias Dayton ; contain-
ing about 11-74acres, more or less, together 'with the
appurtenances, I house, I barn, I wagon house, 1 or-
chard, and alniproved. AIZO—AII that other
piece, situate as above, and bounded "and described
as follows, to wit: on the north by the State line ;
onsthe east by B. I'. Turboss and Artemas Hall ; on
the south by Milton Gilman, and on the westby Mem-
non Hathaway and the Drinker lands, it being the
undivided half of two hundred acres,' more or less,
with the appurtenances, 2 log houses, and about 25
acres improved. [Taken hi execution at the snits ofMin's Corbett and E. T. Young' vs. G. S. Mesick and
Ilarvey ilall.l

AVO—AJI that certain' piece or parcel 'of landsituate, lying and being in the township of' Ih idge-
water, counts and state afercsah(,, bounded and de-
scribed :t4 follows, to wit :'on the north and east bylairds of 11: B. Rqberts ; on the south by lands of
Geo. W. Crocker, and on the'west by lands of Rufus
S. ,Merriman ; containing 'st acres, more or less, to-
gether with the appurtenances, I house, '1 barn, 1
Orchard, and about 40 acres improved. [Taken in
execution at the snit of Jerred Little vs. 'Mary E.
Fowler and George Fowler.

ALSO—AII that saw mill situated on creek known
as Drinker.creek, and near 'public road known as
CurtiS road, in the present township of Oakland (late
Fl'armony,) saki tuilliming on land bounded as- fol-
lows, to wit : on the north by lands owned by Wake.'
tlgfil ; on the east by the Lenox & Harmony .Turn-
pike on the south by hind in the possession of Ja-
cob —, and on. the west by the obtive mentioned
Curtis road ., [Taken in execution at the snit of .&
k 8. 11. flares•.'s. F. A. Ward.

ALSO—AII ..that certain-saw mill situated very
near the millsiteknown as the -Ben Skinner mill site,
and on rand recently huMediby li. A. Skinner; in the
present topship of Oakland;' (late Harmony) andbounded as follows, to wit: on the northwest by
land owned by John Patrick ; on the north 'by she
hum known as the !Maim farm, now' in .possession
of 'John Ililborn jr.; on the east by land owned by
A..P. Iluputan ; on the south by land owned by Dan-
iel Bond and David Taylor. [Taken in -execution at
the suit of A. A S. 11:Barnes vs. F. A. Ward and

Dougherty.]
ALSO—AII that certain two story dwelling house

situate on the north'side of Street 8., in the BorQugh
of Susquehanna, county and state aforesaid ; contain-ing; in front on said street B. Go feet, and in -depth
120 feet, an the rot or piece of groundandcurtilage
appurtenant thereto; said lot being bounded onthe north by land of N. Lenheim; on the east by
.land bulonging to the N. Y. & E. It. R. Co.; on the
,south by B. street, and-on the west by land of C. L.
Ward, it being lot No. 17. [Taken in executionn at
the suit of M. S- Sherman vs. F. A. Ward.]

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel of land sit-•
unte and being in the township of Dimoek, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: beginning, at a beech sapling the southwest.
corner cf a lot of land surveyed for Urbane SMith ;

thence by lands of Susan V. Bradford, west a 7 :perch-
es toa post and stones in the east line of land of A.
G. Hollister; thence by said Hollister's land, and
lands of Isaac Woodhouse and Henry Drinker, north
.1' east 223 perches to a beech tree; then east 70
and 4-laths perches to a post and stones/by lands of
Susan V_ Bradford; thence by lands of Benjamin
Mlieeby so>nhe west 114 perches to the State
road ; thence along said road south 71' west 17
perches to 'a hemlock ; thence north SG' west li:
perches to a post and stones, on the south side of
said State road ; thence by lands of said Urbane
Smith south 2 west 104 perches to the beginning;
contait.ing 77 acres-and SO perches. strict • measure,
he the same more or less, excepting therefrom one
acre and 116.perches, and the right to construct a

[Taken in.execution at the suit of Wrn. A.
-Chamberlain to the use of Job P. Kirby, vs. Owen
Donoho and Elizabeth Donoho.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being ha the township of Rush and
county of Susquehanna, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded add-described as follows, ,to ait : On the
north by lands ofGeorge Broniley ; on 'the east %by
lands ofCope, andDavid Swackhammer; on the,south
by: P. M. Snyder, on the west VP. M. Snyder; con-
tainicg about two acres with the appurtenances, one
saw mill in an unfinished state. [Taken in execution
qt. the suit of Sane! Stark'and,_ David R. Brown, as
Stark and Blown, vs. Chauncy Shoemaker.]

ALSO—AII the equal undivided half of those two
certain tracts orparcels of land-situate it) the town-
ship of Oakland, count and state aforesaid, and but-
ted, bounded, and'described as follows, to nit:

• gipping at the southeast corner of Joseph 1111bortis
lot; thence north 2' east 50 perches to a stake on.
the north side'of the creek ; thence down said creek
-the following courses and distances: south 581' east
254 perches, and north 64r east 19 perches, and
south-89' east 21 perches, and north 68•1' east 15
perches, end mord) 15' east 16 perchei,—and north
'7lle east 19 perches, and north 641' east 45 and
.2-10 perches, and north 84'...east 16 perches,, and
north 72e east 211 perches to a corner near the
mill dam; thence north 45'' east 171 perches, to a
hemlock stump on the west bank of said creek, iii
'the south line of 'the John tinhorn lot; thencealong'
the same, .0t.q117 -87 east 35-perches to a stake and,
stones corner; thence north 781* west 38 perches
to a corner';. thence south 14e. west 128 and 4-10
perches to scorner ii, the,soutli line of the aforesaid
tract of land, conveyed by Jacob Skinner 2d, to
Burrows ; thence north 109 west 181 perches to the
place Of beginning; containing, after making some
-mall allowances for irregularities of ground, 109
'acres of.land, be the same more or less. ALSO—AII
'that certain piece of land sheath, lying and being in
the township of Oakland, county and state aforesaid,
described as follows, toWit : beginning on the west,
side of -a creek at a point in the line of John lid-
born's land, where the bounds of land. conveyed by
Jacob Skinner 2tl by, deed to Urbane Burrows of
Gibson township in said county, unite with said, Ilil-
bonis hind; thence along:said ililborn's line accord-
ing to the orightill polut--of compass Br ' west 38'
perefl and 23 links to a stake and stones center of
land of John Patrick; thence along said Patrick's
east line, according to a late survey, south 'l' wet,
being at this time 35sand,3-10 perches, more or less,
to a cornerin or near said creek, in the line of said
Burrows'a land ;, thence along the same, down said
_creek as the needle now bears north 84'• east some
9 rods; and north 7217 Cast 21 .perches to stones
nebra dab) abovea saw mill, and north 457 east 171
perches to theplace of beginning ; containing' five
acres of land, he aro same more or 105s; with the tap-
puttenances, one framed house, barm'san-mill, and
-about: 18 acres improved. [Taken in execution at
the sult.of Wm. E. Taylor assignee of Justus Picker-
ing.,vs: George Herrick and Susan Herrick his wife:]
• ALSO—AII that certainpiece or-;'steer ofland sit-
uated in.the Borough of Montitise, eoentyand, state
aforesaid, bounded and-described as follows,: to wit :
OA the 'east by Turnpike street; .oh the south
east by-lands ()Mrs. Biddle ; on the south west be
Cedar Lane, hind on the •nortlf west by lands of Di.
Patrick; being six, rods in front, nnd twelve Inds
back, containing:seventy-two square. rods, more or
less, with the appertenances, one large dwelling
house, ice house, some fruit trees, and all improved.
[Takettin execution at the suit of John F. Dunmore
vs. Chapman Baldwin with notice to Terre Tenants.]

ALSO—AII thet,certain piece or parcel of land )44
nttuted;,lYingi and being in the-township of,Franklin,
county and state aforesaid,.bounded and described as
follows, towit: on the north by thepublic highway ;

j on the east sduth and west •by lands of Nathan T.
[ Wheaten ; .containing 84 square perches of.land, to`-:
gether*ith the tippurtermnees, 1 framed dwelling
,-house, 1 woolen manufitctory with the 'carding ina:
,chines andmther fiitures, Listda.ll gable, and all Mi-

-1 proyed. Taken in execution at the suit of B. R.

. ..

LYthiafetiliti A.-Latttiorea4itnietIL/feeler:lAIL that tiertain piece Orpareel of lincl, situate,
anti being in din. Winship-of Berritlit, twit Ccamly,
beatnded and deseribed as followsi-to wit:•beginning
at ti shifte Mid stattels m. 110410E11ofthe eochecton
and Great Bend-$441104-stro thelieclattt.cao lots in
the. warrantee- 411:14Of Mid anitDune Qtt4, Oar, theLtatawanna creek ;ithitneenOrtk4titifest, St.' ‘tcli--
es GI a thtitC;ittitteepaßtwiginal'etittlai

;,,. Mineitsouth 19' Wetkffilterches .to' a.:l4iiiii. an *triescorner, at said turnpike tf.-1;fi tf thence:soth 10' wtst,
93 perches to -n' s4tke and sieut.s Cother:;-thenee
south 71' east, 83ilierches; to a. stak'e-liiiti -scones;
thence north s'. east, 84 perches, to the place Of itto
ginning ; ,containing 53 acres and SS perches eland,
with the apptirtenanees, one,framed duelling house,
I barn, 1 wagon Atm, I Blacksmith shop, add aboutthirty acres Improved. [[Taken in execution at the
suit ofTatrick.-Netiunigai vs. liabits.Mathewson,-1-ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel -of and,
situate, lying; and being in the: township of Cliff-
ord, County of Susq., and State of Penn., bounded
as follows : beginning li-ttt post, the south-westcorn-
er Of Michael West's lot; thence by a warrantee line
north 45' west, 62 perches, to a post, the corner of
Tuttle's lot; thence by his line, north-15r.east, 266
perelies„to a post; thence sOOth 45' east, 62 perches
to a post, said West's north-west corner; thence by
said WestVline, south 43f' west,-266 perchc o the.
beginning; containing 103-arreS, more or less, togeth--
er with the appurtenances, I framed house, 1 barn
and shedc I horst, barn, 1 orchard, and about- fifty

. -.acres improved. - ~.- . .

A ISO—AII that certain:piece or pared of land;
situate, lying, and tiling in the township of Lenox,
county tot state aforesaid, bounded'and described as
follows, to wit: beginning, at a staku'auck, stones, on
the west.sith: and lineof llirtim,White'slanir; thence
south along the hinds of Dewitt C. Roberts; 67' wet
6 chains and 86 links, to a stone* wall ; thence north
18' west 2 chains, to a stonoin the east branch. of
the Tunkhannoe3;„lo links front the hank ; thence
north A' cast 5 chains and 25 links, to a stake and
stones °tube bunk ; thence south 51" cast 2 chains
and 25 links to stake and stones; thence south 77"
east 61 links, to a stake and stones; thence- south
19' degree's east, 91 links to the place ot beginning,
'emit:Mum,'I acre ar.d 126 rods ofland, (excepting IS
rods of land conveyed by Ira N. Hawley to Abraham
Churchill by deed, dated Decernber 13, 1849,) to.
nether with time nppurtenances, 1 framed dwelling
house, and all hnproved. ' -

A LSO—AII that other piece or parcel of land.
situate asthe last above deseribed let, and bounded
and described as follows, to wit : beginning_at u stake
and stones, about •2' feet each way Gam thefence, in
the north-east corner ofthe garden now occupied by
Adney C: Tompkins ; thence north 65' east 28 feet,
to a stake and stones; thence north 25' west, forty
feet into the creekitbout S feet from the bank ; thence
south 65' west, along said creek, 28 feet; thence
south 25 we.. forty feet, to the place of beginning,
containing 1120 feet of land, together with certain
rights to take water from the penstock of saw mill,
(reference beingsktd,to deed front S. .E. Tompkins,
et. al. to Ira Hawley, dated the 9th day of July, A.D.
1849 and recorded in, demfbook, No. 18, page 710togetiter with the appurtenances, 1 framed building

occupied as'a turning lathe, Ste. [The above ' thre .
pieces takenin execution at the snit of Jamen 1:
-11Mhis and Daniel Searle.fe. Daniel Baker.

A Ltia---Alf that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and bring in the township of Auburn,
and county aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: on the north by lands of Ansel and
Martin Wilcox, on the east I,y lands of Thomas ft:
White, on the-south by- lands of James Rifenbury,
On the west by lands of John Tewkalmry, containing
about 100 acres of land, with the appurtenances, one
saw mill, and about 25 acres improved [Taken in. -
execution at the suit of T. Ktllogg, to the use of
Grover, Phillips & Co: vs. IV. M. Sherwood.]'
• A LS,o—::All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being its AuburtQownship, county
:milstate aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: on the north by lands of Satnnel Picket and
Collins Wood, on the cast by lands of Milton Harris,
on the south by lands of Jacob Young, on the west
by lands ofG. White,contining about 124 acrei,with'
the appurtenances, 2 dwelling houses, one barn and
shed, and about sixty acres improved. [Taken in
execution at the suit ofJames Bunnell, 2d, and A. S.
Low vs. R.ll.Burch, Wm.Cooley, 2d, andP.G.Butch.

',ALSO—AII that certaiii piece 01- parcel of land,
situate, in thc-township.of Auburn, county and state
aforesaid, bounded add described as follows, to wbe
on the north toy land of:Jacob Brotzmau,. on the east
by land of 3f. Divine, on the south by land of 3f. Co=
burn and I. S. Carter, anti on the weSt•by rand of
Wm. D. Cope, containing, about 140 -acres,_ together
with the appurtenances, I framed pause, I log barn,
and ttliimt 30 acres imptcved. [Taken in execution
at thilkuit of A. Lathrop vs. Joseph Farley-. '

LSO-;-All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township of Ihutrotty, county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

on-the north-east by land Of J. and J. Taylor, on the
north-west by land.forme'rly.of Ira Williams, on the
south-east by hind of J. and J. Taylor, and on the
south-west by landof Autos Barnes, eonnrining itbout
35 acres, with the appurtenances, 1 house, I small
barn and about six acres improved. [Taken in exe-
cution nt the suit of David Taylor vs. Philip llrich.
- A LSO—Ail that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, and being in the township of Rush, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and de.cribetias follows,
to wit : on the north by lands of Wilpm Ross., on
the east by lands ofCharles Jerry, on the south by
lands of Dr, fihnut Cogswell? and on the west- by,
lands of J. Sherwood, belOg the same lands re-
cently conveyed by S. D. Snyder to S. 11. Canfield,
with ttie appurtenances, one saw mill, with lath ma- .
chine attained, containing about lj nerctr, .be the,
same tuore'or 10s, and nearly all improved. rTaktm,
in execution at the suit of A. S. Smith.end M. F. Full.
ter vs. S. 11.Cintfield and Fairchild Canfield.

A LSe—All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being bt the township of Rush,
county and state aforesaid, bounded and dsTeribed ss
follows to wit : on the north by lands" of D'avid Col-
lar, on the east by lands ofT. F. Brown, on the south
bylands of George•flocum, and on the west by lauds
of B. A. Granger, containing about nO 'acres, with
the appurtenances, and about fifteen acres improved.
[Taken In execution at the Auk of Daniel Collar to
the nse of John Baldwin vs. Nathaniel Billings.

A LSO—.illjbat certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being in the totytt4tip of Jessup,
emthty and state aforesaid, bounded and described
inflows, to wit on the north and east by lands of

ustiu Sherman, on the south by lands of James
Front, and on the west by lands of Matthew .Mcliee-
by and the public highway, containing about thirty
acres; with the appurtenances, 1 dwelling house,
tarn, orchard, rind about b acreit improved. rfalien'
in execution at the shit of Matthew Meßeehy vs.

ISO—AII that certain piece Of parcel -of land.;
situate, lying, and being in the township of Ilarford,
county and state afbresaid, bminded and described
ibiloWs, to wit: on the north by:the:1)41)1;c highly-ay,
on the cast by Wm.- E. Tingley, -on 'the- south , fey.
lands of George Lindsey, and on the. west by Peter
Winhuns, containing 8-acres, more. or less, with the
appurtenances, one saw mill, and'all improved. (Tak-
en in execution at the suit of Denison K. Oakley, to
the use ofL. It:Peek, ys: IZichard—L. Tingley and
Freeman Peek..

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land,
Atuate, Ilving, and being in the township of Oakland,
county and state aforesaid, bounded and'described as
follows, to wit : on the north by lands of John 118-
borne, on the cast by lands ofA. P. Hupinan, on the
south by lands Ibrinerly 'occupied by David Bond,
and on the west by lands supposed to belong to Mtn
McCarthy, formerly occupied by Jeremiah Wilson,
containing 103 acres of land, more or less, with the.
appurtenances, 1framed house, barn; .saw mill, and
about 18 acres Improve4. [Taken in execution 'at
the suit Of B. S. Bentley vs George Herrick..

44/2SO—AII that certain tract orparcel of Ind,
situate in the towinthip t*f county ofilratifOrd,
and state of Penn., butted, boundedsand described as
follows, to wit : beginning on the connty)ini., at the
corner of land hereinafter described; thenc,l. north 1along the said line 57 peyehes, thenceitorth st" west 1
19 pinches, thence south 3" west, 100 perches;",
4teneo snail 87° east, 21 perches; thence .by the
latel hereinafter desoibed, north 3' cast, 43 perches,
tuul thence still by the same., south 87' cast 31 perch-
es to the Place:of beginiting,'eontainind34"3-10th at.
ALSO—tdll 'that certain messuage or 'tenement,.
and tract or parcel of laud, situate p artly:in Bradforil
and papartly in Susquehanna county aforesaid, bounded
And d •cribed as follows, to wit : beginning, at Wriest
iw441the • e of Lewis Burton's land, tliehee north 3°,
east, 100 poetics to a post, a coiner. Oland survey-
ed for Oliver Mayhew, thence north 87' *est, by the
line of said Mayhew, 104 perches to a' beeeli'in t h e.
county line, thence south by said line; 57 perches te-
a post, thence north. 87' west, 23 perches and 7-lOth
of a perch by the,above described lot In the county

dB-maid to 'a cornet, thence south :3' nest, 43`
perelteseto theline Orjames House, and 'thence by
said Janics'llonse's laud, south 87' cast; . 124 and
7.10 th perches, crwsidug_theiaid county line to the
beginning, containing 79 acres, with thenppurtenan-
cesi log house, barn, tome fruit • trees, and 70 acres'
improved. Mil:coin execution at the suit'of Caleh
Carmalt t-s.: Thomas, 0,. Dowd.

Pur!hasers will iii all castle WI requited. te,:pay, on
time day ofSule," an'afnount -Sufficient' 'to' cover the
costs 'of saleootherwise, the property will, be resold
forthwith.: • -.: ': -JOHN YOUNG, Sheriff.-

Sheriff'i.Office, 7Aontrjise, ,Ttily, '2li 183.2

.WYOMING SEMINARY.
rielt'terni of this institutionigill commence,

-L NVEDNESDAY,'AUGUST'andcontinuo, ;•.2 •.,_twelve Unattrpassfd.facilitiesibrpr paring (or teiteit-
ing„ will belurnished to ;al rho tn'ter,. the Tettchers'
Departnient, I,:kIEtSOX.

Kingston; Idly 11, 1656,—;k.y ' .-'•

.

Binghamtonl"-ater Cure,
BINGHAMTON, aBOOME COUNTY, N. Y.

?pins Establishment his, been greatly — aidltrged
. L and improved during thepresent Spring, and is
now ready for the receptilr itiof patients.

Few similar institutions this country combine so
many advantages for the successful treatment of in.
valid,. The location is Leautiful, louse new and
commodious. The momsilarge.airy, well furnished,
and evers, way arranged With '*law to the health
and comfort of their ogenPants.- -,

The Physicians, Dr. Thlyar" tid Wife, have hadsir
twelve yearsexperience intreating diseases, Hydro-
pathically, (the last eiglit dt Binghamton,) during

time they have treated successfully thousands
of 'Sick persons, many after their diseases had been
pronounced fatal by eminentphysicians. In addition
to the patients at the "Cure," they havea largeprac-
dee in the village and. surrounding country, which
makes them familiar with, the treatment ,of diseases
of every grade and charater. They planned, built,
anttown the "Binghamton IVater Cure," conse-
quently it is under their entire control and manage-
ment. . -

In all those diseases to; which the peculiar adapta-
tion of RydroPathic treattnetit: has been successfully
demonstrated, they will generally guarantee a speedy
and perfect restoration, such are the following, via:
Acute and Chronic Rhehmatism, Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula.and Spinal Complaints, Fevers,
Liver Complaints,. Tumoi-s, Ulcers, Enlargement of
Joints, Diseases of Throat and Lunga, Deopsy, Ague
and.rever, Femafe Complaints of every grade and
character, Skin diseaseaXatarrh, be., &c.

Persons who have heeh long, sick or ted-riebitn,
and who have not sucecled heretofore in their efforts
to regain their health are espeCially invited to give
them a call. •

Terms from $6-to $lO per week.
Vir Dr. Thayer will be at Montrose, (Searle's

Ilotel,) on. Thursday, gember 2.3d; and at 217chors
hotel in Staguchanna Pdipot, on Thursday, &pion-
her 16th, 1858,and eorJialiy inviter fnrn/ids to give
him a call.

For Anther particulaM, address . ' .
•

0. Y. TITAYER, M. D.
Binghamton, August p, ISSS.—tf

SODD & BUTTE CRACKERS,
just artkred at, ' LYONS & SOS':.

Montrose, August 11,1858, -

Important to Farmers!
THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention

.1.14,00 f farmers in the_,County ofSusquehanna, to

JODI H.BRUEN'S PORTABLE FARM FENCE.
This is a new, .cheap, arid durable mode of fencing,
being so constructed asinot to require the setting of
posts in the ground, which is a greaksaving both of
material and labor, besides adding to its durability.—
'Farmers wip find it much to their interest to avail
themselves of the use ofthis.vatuable improvement. .

N. B. For further information please call on the
subscriber, who is dul authorized to.sell farm •or
town rights

,
and also, Tif desired,) to furnish said

fence ready to be set up at zt cost of seventy-five
cents per rod. 0.. F. FA,RGO, Agent.

Montrose, Aug. 4, 13..55.—ti

TAKE DUE NOTICE,
—,ten

Govern Yourselves ACcordingly,

etiffelibeit; il4erlb4q-hi & €O.
•'.mv consbmuy textvlog

CPEgaMOODLO
ofthe lateststyles nod of thofioost quality ;

Shawls, Mantillas, Bonnets,
TI

MILLINERY GOODS,
to which the attentlou of country Mllnnen; nm reareetfully luvlted

Ice have a beautifulaase.rtuieut of •

Embrolderies„Collars . Sleeves, Lin-
en,44 Lace, and White Good*, •

In plant y.Rtylo, Ay!
,We devote a great deal of attehtloyl to 11,4

auxify. EI.VIZTED
bt,.,„,„. !MAIM nn rUrnnln t3il.,tinc,t3l,li<blgent nigh
ur stoT,. nt MONTROSE:a nd Sr:4141:1:11.A NNA DEItilT.flat that w”rau tit a 111311—be hr dwarf or ohud , and no

wile; Al.likell-111 a irr:tental.lv 5"10,

PIIUVIDED ALWAYS, -

pm, I.,sTI•II ,ED q 6th the F:El )rt:Te' .6oll ,polled by to. tot.oto ..f SPAN ISII n•Ave:l.4 A it o PLN1,19111.)Callau.l ell you •• MONET'S WORTH" at the ..tore of

Guttenberg, ROsenbutun & Co.
,310NTRONF, PA.Ang. t,

Grain Cradles.,
Af ERCRANTS who nre-not supplied, can furnishill themselves with n'superiur article, at numullte-
mere prices, by eullim,onRI. SAYRE % BROTHERS.

Montrose, July 21, 1 $313.-1.1n:

NOTICE.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing 'under

the name ofLambert & Healy, is this day dis-
solved by mutual content.

Trade will he contiaued at the ortbdithil by R. W.
, J. I'. LAMBERT,

R. W. IIEALY.
Irners, July 28th, 1858.Auburn 4

New One-Horse Store?
which• P.;I'VS as iE 'Gass, and goes for

`THE PAY!
THE SUBSCRIBER BEING 4 •

: • "DULY ,AND TRULY PREPARED"
to furnish the :'GoodPPople" of Sprivrille,
with the very best kinds of GROCERIES, such as
SUGARS, COFFEE, S0APs,

S fr? .Ps, .11teK, • CANDLES,
TEA S, 14S-11, TO,ThiCCO, <tr.,

solicits a share of their patronage. •

:20.1b5. Bice for $l,OO.
10- " First Batt, Sitiar, $l,OO.
16 " Sitlueratut, $l,OO.

and many other articles at equally low figures. The
Bost brands ofFLOUR always on hand.

-OLOUN-Mt.
Ready-Made or Made to Order "not at cosi,"
hut at "fairprofits." Callinitgot a neat

Summer Vest-for 75-cents.
Try we and if I don't "Shave you as Cheap

4aybraly,7—eall ide—
Youi-, Respectfully, A. IL SMITH.

Springville, Jury 21085s.—tr

Dr. Baker's Vegetable Compound.
ASovereign reinly for Cloiltra, Summer Coiie.

plazti and Dwatery, for sale by
-BENTLEY, READ, & CO

•Montro?c,

PROCLAMATION;
Susy'nehanna County. ss.

SAft-i Scorr, ber In the Court of, Common
next friend. Asa Park , - Plea.; ofsaid Cbunty.

August Term, 1857.
DAVIS D. SCOTT. - No. ttrio. .

To Doris D. sroti : Whereas a, Subpama in
Divorce .was issued to August Term, 1837, which
was duly_ returned non eat inuentna, and thereon an
alias SA-int:l was issued in said. cause returnable to
April Term,. 1858, upon. the return of which proof
was made to the said Conti that the said Dayis D.
Scott could not he found in my Bailiwick.

This notice'is therefore to require you to appear-
before the Judges of the said Court on. the third
Monday of August next, to answer said complaint,
&c. JOHN YOUNG. Sher;if,. _

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 21", 1858:

PROCLAMATION.
Susquehanna .County, ss.

ALIIA BARNES, by her In the Cowl of Corn
next. friend Alphus Burdick, t mon Plena of said Co

vs. August Term, 1857
J; W. BARNES. No. 58.

To .1. Barns : Whereas a Stibprena in Di-
tciree was issned toAtigust Term, 18:i7, .which was

returned non ex, Ilirrrrhile, and thereon an alias
Suliptena was issued in said cause returnable to Nile-
ember Term, 1857, win the return_of which proof
was made to the said Comt that the said J.W.Tarnes
coulal'oot he found in nay Bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require con to appear
before the Judges of the said Court on the . third
Monday of :August next, to answer said' complaint,
.1;i: - ' • " JOHN 'YOUNG, She'rihr.Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 21, .1866. • '

0

::G. rain Ties_ :.
. .

A N IMPROVED ARTlOLt;itnil alt kindi of bay-
Ilk. 'log tools, for sale low, by, ' .-., „!.

• B. R. SAYRg
Montrose ;41317

Register7ll Notice.: •

Ylll3TlC;cptict is hereby:evon to all-persone
`e.erneertied following,Estaies, to wit

Eqtate of STEPHEN HAZLETON, lateof. Dimock,
dee'd, Tun:ell and Elijah Bunnell, Executors..

.of JEttEMIAII. ROSENCiiANTS, lute of
deeeasea, P. Y. Stark, Ever:ll6r. k

Estate of JONATHAN ELLSWORTH', late ofMid. (

dletown,:deed, if: C. Ellsworth and Samuel Taggart;
Athninial rotors:

Estate of SAMUEL MILBOURNEJato of Ifni.
away, deceased, L. F. Fitch, .eldotittitdrator.

• Estate of WH. H. BRIMS talc 61E6A-deco:is-
ed, John mr: BenScoter. Adritluiitralar,- •

Estate-9f AARON BYNEARSON,'Iate of Lenox,
deceased, Isaa6 Rynnarson, AclptiOtarater. . •

Finalneeninit'of E. W. GERE, Guardian of Ellen
Bruolcixn.

That the accountants have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office inand for‘the county of-Sus;
Mtehanna, and that the same will-hepresented to the
Judges of the. Orphans' Court, of ;swid-• county, on
Monday, August 23th, for confirmation And
ance. s CHARLES NEALE,.y.:Ostrr.

Register'..t Of Montrose,fJuly 21, ifinEt 4w.

Executors' Sale;
•117OTICEIs hereby 'Oren, that by virtue of au or-I der from the-Orphans' Court ofSbsq, Couuty,the
subscribers will offer to public sale,by vendee, at the
piiic house of Bela Jones, in Liberty toirtis/tip,/M
Friday, the 13th clay ofAugust, at tp.

all that certain piece or parcel oT land, late the estate
of .lanies Travis, decd, situate, king, and being.lthe township_ of Liberty, 'in said county, bounde
north by the highwdy;Aeadin,,,,, from near D. Bartles

mill to near Thomas Clibitt, east by lands: of
Isaac Travis, south by lands of Levi Vasbery, -and
west by lands 0f.31i10 Webster, containing ,50 acres,
be the same more or less, on which is a house' and
barn, anti shout one half is improveAL-

Terms ofpayment made known on day of sale._
SAMUEL W. TRUTSDELL, t 5... x •rentora..lOAXNA TRAVIS, • \

•Liberty; July 21, 1855.4w. -

1868 ,NEW ARRIVAL 1858
li==l=l

SUALWER GOODS.
XTOW ready for ityVettion, a full anti complete as-
-1.11 Fortment of .

1:31.37-fr COclay
for the V . nod 5ty1c......% In bet v.,.

cry 0;1141 . Trade. :d low levee; i.)or Stotl.•- of- •

D-Ea@ cazopv9 •
Mud~ts of r 11111,... 1,1%,11i. Chintz and fanyllalng.'Brilliants. Min

pialp and ttlrrrcd lklalne-. plain Ott "IlicAd 1./el:dues; fine "

1;1,1 .tlincea, Chalk,. I irg3l.die and Lawn Roby..
and Blacl, and Fal.C.l- P,lrm.K ?bin I""/
Fanry llnebeA. Flostern ital•Wreatbgt, flair

Rontlctand Tafietta Ribbons. Steed. Wass-. and Recililoop,,
Berlin skirting. Kit. 1.14a• Thread, and Silk. filoVer, Ganntlefte,
Linen and Cottoti rrE no(ins. Hord: and J0e..M.u..41w..,

1.1-crtigm, F.,usbn ,iiivn., Collars and Siceviie. Dimity awl
Ul'uaty ItaulD, •

YANKEE 'NOTIONS, •

Hair 014t, Perinmery, Pnrt Mnatta
IfOr linuh.K• Rrll4,er Invming' Carew. 'lrory COISIbI. 4101010

ltdibbyr *liver and t.,,tcel

bl4e3 4)) esoto,
Itbet:. Brun-n:1ml )Ikted Ca.nneres.

Tscucitk Kentucky Jeank.Cuttonadet, • "
llcuints and .'ltinetti

IFARfiIINIO, TOOLS,
Grin Crales, 111., lued and cheape4 In Torn. Winsted
.11;rnpe Cjue rtmolv. :cud Fitch 3lanure Forks,

Gann Short:6,, I lune, Grind Ac. A general aseurtmend

lITA- DW.ARE • • •
Ca-t Iron Boot Rani Door llollork and litingeNtilino.

et, and Patent Grate Putter., Bator Lock" ,nod Mums... fait.
Lritdo ,, Tnird;and Till Look.. Wholaw rattionintrs, Curtiln Bands..
Augur Ilitts, rtittilitett,, Table rtittlem PocketKllireA, (7nAt Stool".

: 44,14..0ri. Mastering nod Brick Trtnoolzi, Itlonclteia. Spring
Alb:at:a ripootri, Dinnori3ell.., Hoes DellsanttSixture,.,

BOOTh & SHOW
Orr++ Conzross Witer4, Oxford Tien aud Calf. Sldrt Dootic,
Cr,ngreu.., Bootees, 13u4diliand Fad tillppers.

Groceries, Crockery, and Glassware,
HATS, CAPS •&c., &c.,

our twin! lame stheti—an of which we will sell on nor nivel( terms,
ritnUCCE, or .11.1'ItUVED CRE,PIT.

ahit 14%4: nn handsnperier quality tai. ••

BROOMS---OF HOME MANUFACTURE,
whirl, so, will di Art.., .Xat NVhotextle At- Retail, .at fair prises.

Satisfied that ..or S t ock hit,been well eeleeted as in (parity and
slel,. we have no hedtation is inviting norfriends to can turd es-
natine. POST BROTH ElCti.

Grain and Butter-Wanted.
Hemlock and PineLumber, Flour,

Bran Chops, at reasonable prices mac be
found at our STEAM MILL.

POST BROTIMRS.
.3luntrseu,e, July 14, 185 S
cash for •Wool..!

BUMF:ITT will pay the Ii rerligS:T .
• PRICE in' CASH, fur V400;11[4 at his itoitc

ni,v-Milfurd, July 7, 1858.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
1-ATE would call the attention of the Farmers or,County to floe

Independent Tooth Horse Rake..
This Rake has been proved beyond tidonbr.to be the
best Rake in the. They will be left for sale at ittost
of the public phiees hr this County. I would request
those in Want:of a HORSE RAKE to try for thein-
selves, and if they do not like them, return them
within thtee-darpe uninjured.

- All ordeis addressed to _the subscriber, pill be
promptly altended to. CIIALINCET FOOT.

'Montrose, Pa., July!i, 1858.-3 w . •

NOTICE
Iheretic given that, all persons areforbithien from

making any furtimy excavations, or removing
stone or earth frOni the stone quarry or. thereabouts,.,
in. the Borough-of Montrose, except sofar aS has been
specially permitted to William Gilmore, to remove
lindted amount of stone already -uncovered. And
any opison or persois hereafter trespassing oit thu-

said stone quarrye Mary to this ordeelyilitm pro-,
ceeded against according to law. .

By order of the ConnirissionerS,
• W.A. CROSSMO,...T,,Cterk.

Con-oissiciller's office, t
. Montrose,\Joly 7, '5B.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY
oumooLo

J. F, STODDARD, A. M:, PRINCIPAL
rrBV, undersigned take pleasure inannouncing that
-L the "SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY NORNLAL SCitooo

salt opeu le the ACADEMYDCILDEVDS;fII 310%111i:oil on
li'oallAy the 30th day of Mips't, 1058;

toconnote,ut.tv svnesn, under thecharge A Prof. STODDARD.'
and votupotebt avistants; aidetl,;;lsci. for 10%mashy B.F. Tnivelie.
DVIIY. Co. Snot.. whose knowledge of the co:Antonnod wuntnef the
teschert of the County. renders hoc eminently.qualttled to contrib-
ute much to the klitervst of the”ehooi. (We idoom ItLbrOpor. how-
ever, tostate that Mr. Tewksbury to not poem:lardy ',lnterested In
thefehol.lProf. SvonomocrOoharacter as an efficient EAlcteator and popular,
Anntor,l+ too eNteunvely known toregt tireentututot ; and the mark;

Suceensand nolvvood 00t Intu.tiou that haveattenejni Ins labor:kV
hit mg Mr to thebast. are :httlelent guanantyfor thefame., -

Dining the pre rot :mannertin will visit the Nonual Sebnobv.of
Canadok to moues: hboutir of 0 hates or immocancotti Inthe Art of
TodelJng they may intsent.

L E CT V ItE 134
SIUDDAIIII,wilt!Mum on thiSetenci attd MA of .Tettatlne

ota aLorai Ltevtiornight. 31r; TowusarnY 'wllll.totore on Thru-
Nur!"ntul 11)eke. Thefollow log gonttetnotttotlllattn toctored*
fore the .chat: J.L. Ricitn motto.r, co. Sup% tumor Co.. IV. 4.
Ont.ctus. Editor of ttm *.Student and ttokttellinste, Sc. Y.. lion.

Jtir.Her. C. R. LITTLn. U. S. BEMILMY, E lrs..Ret. B. U. Eu-
enr."nlid Othet-4.

The!, will Pea l'altuniy Dettnrittumtt contteote4 rah the Seliool‘
under ;he danrint ofAnsi. ELL= C. MUM. ' •

EXPENSES.
TUITION—North:II Dcparttnent„ petAttartiiof elecpaweeku. 4/4 .0h

" rtintary ~• •••
"

-" In I'noll4 Inanclimand Litimantictreek, de.
llotunlyer, we..h, •

" Co.
It 161e.A'rable that: iultlnti bID be;p`ald in ttrleituce,„' and nn dealt.

liiarwill be made except in meal pnttntettal- nick-mem. mudenta
earn board thentselecA. as berotnfote. Cooking atones and furniture-
cut bo rentetrot Sayre. at nusonabte rates.. • •
• lot Infertootionin otgurd toroontx. hard. ..tuo to W.
Delon., Esq., Montrose, Va..nr to the fttevetary.

Student.should .1.1”t FAIL p) forst:sr et tbo orts_mO o the
•WSl..llll3l:ll.,.rres.ttleut...

F. I'.!cretAry.
?d,mtrose, JunOtlL, 1903.-3 M

'-,RIGHT. IN]
Ert o'llo

TOWN:

i3itc
.11611-70. 6110THE,.Rls:

ofail SIZE:1110' dPRICITs to suit theTIMES or ' •

Walnut, Cherry, and Mahogany,
aiul warrantoci• to work right up to theWki.

ifuntrose. June 9,10'8. - : '• "-

• - GROCERIES. ,
Complete tvigot truant . ;;;*.,

. Ci F. a, 14.


